Children of the Immaculate Heart
Message from the President

Dear Friends in Christ,
Merry Christmas! Christ is born! As
I am writing this, I am flying home from
Idaho where our marketing associate
Christian and I were able to do some rare
in-person fundraising! I was so touched this
morning watching the snow fall and
thinking about how the Christ Child chose
to come at the darkest and coldest time of
year – to pierce our darkness and stoop
down to carry the burden of our suffering, abandonment,
pain, and all of the effects of sin. In the words of St. John
Paul II during his homily at Midnight Mass at St. Peter’s in
1978:
―In order to have a complete picture of the reality of that
event, in order to penetrate more deeply into the realism of
that moment and the realism of human hearts, let us
remember that the event occurred precisely in the way it
did: in abandonment and extreme poverty, in the cave
stable outside the town, because people in the town refused
to receive the Mother and Joseph into any of their homes.
Nowhere was there room. From the beginning, the world
showed itself inhospitable to the God who was to be born as
man…On this night let us therefore think of all the
human beings that fall victim to man’s inhumanity, to
cruelty, to the lack of any respect, to contempt for the
objective rights of every human being…The stable at
Bethlehem is the first place for solidarity with man…”
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us – often child neglect and/or abuse,
frequently moving from placement to
placement or family to family, and then to
top it all of, they are then trafficked. I would
like to ask your prayers for these girls and for
our staff, for wisdom and patience to be able
to best serve and love them. We know we
are not worthy of serving these girls and we
cannot do it on our own. May we might
bring Christ into the darkness! We are
always looking for more people to work with
us, so if you are interested, please visit
www.childrenoftheimmaculateheart.org/careers
Please be assured of my gratitude for the support
you have given us this year. With so many businesses that
have had to close, I am very grateful to God that we are still
open and have grown significantly! We appreciate your
generosity and charity in caring for the women and girls
entrusted to our care. May God who is never outdone in
generosity richly reward you! A special thanks to our friends
in Idaho who welcomed us at the end of November,
especially to Fr. Flick, FSSP, and the other priests at St. Joan
of Arc in Post Falls!
I pray you all have a most blessed Christmas! I am
praying for you all that this year in particular where so much
uncertainty and isolation plagues our world, that the Prince
of Peace will fill your hearts with His
peace, love, and the joyful hope of the
eternal life that awaits us. Enjoy your
loved ones this season!

With the opening of The Refuge this fall, our ShortTerm Residential Therapeutic Program for trafficked girls
ages 12-17, our staff has witnessed the utter destruction that Yours in Christ,
can be wreaked on a human life when at a young age it is
betrayed by those who were supposed to love it. We have
been able to welcome children that no one else had room
for. These girls come exclusively from Probation and Child Grace Williams, CIH President &
Welfare and have lived many sufferings prior to coming to Executive Director

Fr. Flick, Grace Williams, and
Christian Lovetere in the Idaho
mountains!

Merry Christmas!

Christ is born! And He brought us a gift!
A very generous donor has offered a $50,000 matching gift toward buying the Refuge!
If God moves you to take advantage of this offer, there is a button on the web site for giving to this fund – look for
―Matching Gift Donation‖ for donation via credit card at this link: www.childrenoftheimmaculateheart.org/keeptherefuge . You
may also mail a check to CIH with ―matching fund‖ in the memo line.
You may donate gifts of appreciated assets, Real estate, Retirement assets, Life insurance, privately held stock, etc.
through Catholic Community Foundation (CCF). CIH's unique identifier for this fund is "chil". Our tax ID is 46-3954106. Remember it takes time to process securities so start the process fairly soon especially if you are interested in a 2020 charitable donation. Please email cih.bookkeepers@gmail.com if you are interested in donating appreciated assets or visit
www.ccfsd.org/giving/existing-funds and click on ―Children of the Immaculate Heart’s Fund for Survivors of Human Trafficking.‖ We will also be hosting a Facebook live event series during the Christmas novena and Octave to celebrate the birth of Our
Lord and help Keep The Refuge for many girls to come!

On Joy
A Reflection
From The Refuge

Joy to the world! With the beginning of
Advent, Christmas hymns have been playing in the
back of my mind, reminding me, once again, to
practice joy. As a Facility Manager for Children of
the Immaculate Heart (CIH), I have been thinking
about the meaning of joy in my life and in the lives
of the trafficking survivors I have had the privilege
to work with.
When I was a child, joy was the expectation
of comfort: the pretty dresses worn to Christmas
Mass, the smell of freshly baked cinnamon rolls,
the excitement of the gifts given to me by my
friends and family. As I grew, reality—messy, fearful, uncomfortable reality—began to contradict
my definition of joy. I began to suspect that this
mysterious fruit of the Holy Spirit was either a
farce or else some magical feeling that was only
given to special people. How is it possible to be
joyful when the past is full of unresolved difficulty,
the present is painful, and the future is shrouded in
uncertainty?
I had to revisit this question when I began working at the Refuge, CIH’s program for
minors. The clients we serve have suffered so
many difficult things, and their futures often
seem uncertain and unhopeful. How can we
talk about joy for the world when so many people’s reality is scary and dark?

With this question fresh in my mind, I remembered this story I had heard of one young
woman, really only a girl. She was pregnant, actually in labor to give birth but she was very poor;
she had no place to go, not even a private room or
a bed, and nowhere to put the baby when it was
born. The reality she lived was poverty, pain, discomfort, and uncertainty. And in that reality of
suffering, the woman, the Blessed Virgin Mary,
gave birth to Joy Himself while the angels sang
about exultation and peace. Joy does not require
our comfort, or safety, or wholeness. Rather, joy is
deeper and more real than the problems that overwhelm us because it was here, into the trouble and
uncertainty of daily life, that Christ was born for
us.
With faith in Christ and simple gratitude,
no suffering—past, present, or future—can disturb us. And this boundless, unshakeable joy is the
evidence we offer to the world around us that
healing is possible, that all things work together
for the good, that love conquers death.
This is the mission of Children of the Immaculate Heart: offering the joy of Christ to the
little ones. Thank you for the generous support
that you give to this program and thank you especially for your continued prayers!
This Christmas Season, I wish you joy,
Anna Snell
Facility Manager

We’re Hiring!
Children of the Immaculate Heart is looking for loving,
patient, strong, and adventurous people to fill our positions for direct care staff for both daytime shifts from 311pm and overnight shifts from 10pm-6am. We also
need a Teacher’s Assistant from 7am-3pm. All positions
start at $15/BOE. Minimum requirement is a bachelor’s
degree and 1 year of experience working with teenagers
education in psychology/childhood education/social
work is preferred. Please visit
www.childrenoftheimmaculateheart.org/careers for
detailed job descriptions and to apply! Please email
rachel.beck@ciheart.org with any questions or call our
office at 619-431-5537!

Car Donations !
Please consider donating your
vehicle to CIH! Car Easy will come
pick up your car, boat, or trailer
whether it is running or not! Cars
can be donated from anywhere in
the country. To start the process
just call 855-500-7433 or type
http://careasy.org/details?4567

into your web browser. Proceeds
go to support our programs!

or

Contact Information
Christian.Lovetere@ciheart.org
www.childrenoftheimmaculateheart.org
facebook.com/childrenoftheimmaculate

P.O. Box 13954
San Diego, CA 92170
619-431-5537

